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COMPTROLLER GENE
\

July 27) 1973

5-176043'

Israel & Maness
Attorneys at Law
1015 Eighteenth Street, NW*
Washington, D.C. 20036
Attention: Fred Israel, Esquire
Osntleman:
his Is in reply to the February 1') 1973, telegram from
counsel for Rutt Hoving and Storoge, Incorporated, and to your
subsequent correspondence, protesting the awsrc of a contract to
another firm under invitation for bids DABE 13-731B-0019, Issued
by the Department of the Army at Fort Riley, Kansts.
I

The solicitattob was for local packing anud contatnerization
sorvices incident to both local and long distance tlransportation
of personal property belonging to Department of Defense personnel.
Rutt submitted the lov bid on three of the four separate schedule
ssctions for wh'ch contracts could be awarded. Ilowever, another
company objectec to any award to Rutt because Rutt .iid not possess
operating authority from the Iaterstate Commerce Coumtssion (ICC).
The contracting officer originally took thi position that ICC
operating authority was not required for award of the contract,
but the Department of the Army (Office of the Assistant Secretary
(Installations & Logistics)) determined that a contract should be
awarded only "tn a source posseshing an appropriate ICC permit."
Iutt's protest Lollowed. No award haoc been made for the itemu on
which Rutt was the low bidder,
The invitation did not contain ether a rpecific provision
requiring bidders to have ICC operating authority or a proviaton
requiring bidders to comply with all Federal, State, antl locat.
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licensing requtreaeats, You claim thaxt Rutt is therefore entitled
to award as the low responsive and rasponeible btdder under the
terums of the IFB. Alternatively you suggest cancellatLon of the
IFB and.the issuance of a new aolicitation containing a requirenent
for ;C operating authority. The Arw/'spnsLtion, based upon the
1966 decision of the XCC in K vKA IncLzInva3
attcn of ferations
103 t.C.C, 318, 336-339, whIch Wa3 upheld in Household Coods Carriers'
Bureau v. United States, 288 F. Supp. 641 (H.D.a C&L 1968), aff'd per
curtam 393 U.S. 265 (1968), is stated as follows:
2. Prior to Kitngpak, Investigation of Operations, 103
MCC ICC 318, 336-339 (1966), local moto;: carriers often
,performed services stmilac to those in the subject lFB

and were considered to be exempt Ehomn ICC regulations
pursuant to an informal opinion of the Burepu of the ICC.
With the advent of contatne'rlntion aervices for shipping
household goods (HIIG'3) wherein a shipment Is placed in a

single container (as dppoaed to, being la'ded looce into a
specialized totor van) and then moved in interstate
cormerce by a long haul carrier beyond the points between
wtich they swere handled by thi local pack and crate
conLtractor, the ICC, in KinRSak, datermined that local
motor carriers performing transportation in connection
vith packing and containerization services needed ICC
operating authority.
3. Under the subject IFB, the contractor 1v called
upon to pack, containerize and move personal property
for overseas and domestic movement, and decontaineriro
inbound shipments of personal property (Section 1 1).
Though. he only Zransports the containert within Areas
1. and 1 located within tUe State of Xansas, he wvi11
be ordered to handle personal property which has (or
vIZI be) moved across state lines. Although the
percettage of revenue received by t packing and awating
contractor for his actual transportation services is
small in relation to the portion Attributable to packing
and unpacking, Kingpak held that the service contemplated
is Interstate transportation subject to ICC's jurisdiction
because It li a part of through transportation services of
the WIG'o In Interstate or foreign comierce. Thus, a
local contractor who performs packing sad unpackLng

services under thb subject IFB must possess an ICC
operating authority for the transportation aenfLrcea as
* prerequisite to award (Seo Comp. non. Opinion
B-174735, June 7, 1972). * * *
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Wet have prwiousl.y recotniued, in a cAa. involving a contract

for services stailar to thine called for by the instant IPB, that
in KinaLtak the ICC "expreived the principle that forwarderi naged
in tId type of tranuportation involved herce are required to pauses.
approprLatt LnternVate authrtty"' and that the possession of
ueceanary operating rights iva an euuentlal condition to £ vslld
award of a transportatlon-uetvicea contract, 47 Comp. Car, p39,
$141-542 (1968), Since the prtmary purpose of requiring the ZCC
license li to deteraine a bidder's legal authorization to perfora
the contract, ponsessicn of such operating authority is a uatter
of bidder reuponoibility and is not related to an evaluation of
bids subuitted. 47 Comp8 Gon, 539, suira; .5-174735, June 7, L972.
Although you state thit )ttt'u risponstbility ls "bQyond
question" because of its pieviou

USLAtifActory performnuce

oa similar

contracts, the Army flow believen that an 2CC license Is requitred for
the legal perforaance of the.woa'k called ior.by the KFD. Therefore,
it may properly consider whet1ser a bidder hai suuh a licunse In
deterwining the responsibility oZl that bidder, although we think,
as a matter of sound trocurement policy, that the 11F ahould have

informed bidiers that ICC opcrattng authority would bo rerquired.
We note, howeverr that the Army blus roferred this mattor to the
ASPR Conmittee witb a Ifiew toward including in ASPR a require-ent
for a solicitation provisior 3etteikg forth the need for IECC authority
in these type. vf cesas.
3
Furthermore, it is clear that aut.t to not being unduly prejudiced
in this case. The record indicates tlAt the Army has delayed miaking
an award so that kutt could apply to thn .CC for temporary operating
authority. 'The record futthor indicaten the Arnmy'a willinga'ns to
support Ijbtt'a application for ouch authority, and in fact you state
in your Latter of April 26, 1973, that Ratt haa submitted an
application to the ICC fer Emergency Tempotary Authority and t.btt
such application included a supporting atatement from the Vapgatbeut
of Defense.

Accordingly, we believe that the Aymy'a determaination to
require ICC operating authority a a
*rondition precedent to awird
in this case Ls neithor IllegaL nor iLproper, and that award to
U
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the next low btlxdwr~ulI b. proper if kutt has been unable to
obtain such auUmot)iy,
For the forepWiog rtauown, your protastIs denled,

Sincerely yours,
S
EH. Morse, Sr.

ioavthe Comptroller General
of the United States
-
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